NOTICE

Da kane nga sngewbha ban pyntip sha phi ba ka Ophis jong u Deputy Commissioner, West Jaintia Hills District, Jowai kan sdang ia ka Aadhaar Enrolment naduh 06.01.2020 ha ki 4 tylli ki jaka kata ka long kumne harum:
1. Deputy Commissioner’s Office, Jowai Room No: 130, 2nd Floor.
2. Sub Divisional Officer, Amlarem Sub-Division, Amlarem.
3. Block Development Officer, Thadlaskein C & R.D. Block, Thadlaskein

Te kumta la kyrapd ia phi ba phin sngewbha ban wanrah kano kano ka kot kaba don ka kyrteng pura jong phi lem bad ka sngi kha bad jaka sah jong phi (Identity Proof) khnang ba kan ym don ka jingbakla ha ka por ba pynrung ia ka kyrteng, tarik sngi kha bad jaka sah jong phi.

Deputy Commissioner & Chairman
District Rural Development Agency
West Jaintia Hills District, Jowai.

Memo NO.DRDA/JWI/Aadhaar Enrl./2019/209-A

Copy to:
1. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, General Administration Department (B), Shillong for kind information.
2. The Under Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, General Administration Department (B), Shillong for kind information.
3. The Additional Director General, UIDAI Regional Office, Guwahati, Block-V, First Floor, HOUSEFED Complex, Beltola-Basistha Road Dispur, Guwahati – 781006. (kensingh.kharbuli@uidai.net.in)
   jeherul.islam@uidai.net.in
deejiyoti.das@uidai.net.in
4. The Sub Divisional Officer (C), Amlarem Sub-Division, Amlarem for kind information with a request to display the same in the office Notice Board.
5. The Block Development Officer, Amlarem/Laskein/Thadlaskein for kind information with a request to display the same in the office Notice Board.
6. The ADIPR, West Jaintia Hills District, Jowai for kind information and necessary action with a request to make public announcement of the said programme and to publish the same in the local leading Newspaper. Bills along with the Newspaper clip may be submitted to the undersigned for further payment.
7. The D.I.O, NIC, Jowai to upload the same in the District Website.
8. Notice Board.

Deputy Commissioner & Chairman
District Rural Development Agency
West Jaintia Hills District, Jowai.